
Psych First Aid for Rescuers 

Episode 1: Stress Injuries 
Episode 2: Principles in Real Time 
Episode 3: Sustaining Green 
Episode 4: Integrating & Debriefing Stress 
Seattle Mountain Rescue in partnership with Responder Alliance bring three segments on 
stress injuries for mountainous rescuers. 

Life, Death, and PTSD as a Ranger in the Tetons 

www.outsideonline.com 
 “If you only see death in the mountains, then you’ll never go there.” – Will Gadd 
A ranger explores the juxtaposition of being a ranger in an environment that brings such 
joy and can have such lasting consequences. 

Engaging with the Stress Continuum for you and your team 

Worksheet 

Chapter 10: Psychology First Aid and Stress Injuries 

Wilderness EMS Textbook 
Stress Injuries are now gaining recognition as climbing, ski 
mountaineering, and expedition injury types with Psychological First Aid 
as an accessible set of tools to be used in the remote setting to mitigate 
and reduce injuries that have high likelihood to cause significant 
psychological injury for the affected person.  

 

The Disaster Podcast 

Psychological and Stress Injury in Wilderness EMS 

Wilderness Psych First Aid 

Psychological First Aid – NOLS 
Building on these foundations, Psychological First Aid has been integrated into the 
Wilderness and Austere Context. NOLS Wilderness Medicine has been teaching 
Psychological First Aid and Stress Injury formation as part of the First Responder and First 
Aid curriculum for the past 5 years. Stress injuries are now included in the curriculum as 
part of other wilderness injury types such as head injury, spine injury and chest injury, in 
need of the same type of remote and improvisational tools. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rnc5_RFUysg&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZjtlA-lNe1U&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QF2JQ1l634I&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/jwA39yjbc58
https://www.outsideonline.com/2376791/grand-teton-national-park-rangers-PTSD?utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=facebookpost&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR2X0pNiaafi-OsOhAZoMijsPOuC3uD7nmN0jqA-3EIxrT1rn71zhTrIqBo
https://www.outsideonline.com/2376791/grand-teton-national-park-rangers-PTSD?utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=facebookpost&utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR2X0pNiaafi-OsOhAZoMijsPOuC3uD7nmN0jqA-3EIxrT1rn71zhTrIqBo
https://responderalliance.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/YosemiteResources.pdf
https://www.amazon.com/Wilderness-Hawkins-FACEP-FAEMS-MFAWM/dp/1496349458
https://www.amazon.com/Wilderness-Hawkins-FACEP-FAEMS-MFAWM/dp/1496349458
http://disasterpodcast.com/2018/04/psychological-and-stress-injury-in-wilderness-ems/
https://blog.nols.edu/author/laura-mcgladrey
https://www.nols.edu/en/
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